
Allen Brothers Com
pany, LimitedTRADING IN CATTLE 

REPORTEDSLOWSwift’s “Red Steer” Fertilizers
It Pays to Use T hem SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that, 

under the first part of Chapter 79 of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, known 
as "The Companies Act," letters patent 
have been issued under the Seal of the 
Secretary of state of Canada, bearing 
date the 7th day V>f July 191i, incorpor
ating Archibald Morrison Huestls, manu
facturers' agent; Henry Howltt and 
Bruce Fitzgerald Fisher, barristers-at- 
law; George Robert Monteith, solicitor’s 
assistant, ail of the City of Toronto, In 
the Province of Ontario and Wiiscn Nel
son Robinson, student-àt-law, of Oak- 
Vu In the said Province of Ontario, for 
the following purposes, vis. :

IS) To carry on the business of manu
facturers of and dealers In silk, linen, 
cotton and woollen goods,' and all other 
goods of fibrous material of every de
scription, and of all articles of which 
silk, linen, wool, cotton, or any other 
kind of fibrous material of any descrip
tion form a part, and to manufacture, 
sell and deal In goods, wares and mer
chandise which can advantageously be 
manufactured, sold or dealt In In con
junction with such goods and to buy, 
sell and deal In raw silk, s'llk, flax, linen, 
ra^r cotton, cotton, wool, worsted and 
cotton waste of every description, and to 
manufacture silk, linen, cotton, woollens, 
worsteds, shoddy, waste yarn and fabrics 
of every description, and to bleach, prim 
and dye raw products, yarn and manu
factured goods.

.(b) To acquire the business and good
will of John McKenzie Allen and Kenneth 
William Allen, both of the said City of 
Toronto, manufacturers, carrying on busi- 

as partners at Toronto, under the 
firm name and style of Allen Brothers 
Company, as manufacturers of hosiery, 
and to take over the whole of the said 
partnetship business and assets as a 
going concern, including contracts, orders 
for goods, trade marks and book deb's, 
but l.iclud'ng and subject to all liabilities 
of tile said partnership, and In considera
tion therefor to allot to the said John Mc
Kenzie Aden and Kenneth William Allen 
shares of tho capital stosk of the com
pany, all such shares to be allotted to 
them as fully paid up and non-asseesable.

Cc) To acquire by purchase, concession, 
exchange or other legal title, and to con
struct, erect, improve, hold, operate, 
maintain, manage, sell and convey all 
factories, shops, warehouses, store, store
houses, depots, machine shops, engine 
houses, branchés or sidings, steam or 
other vessels of every kind whatsoever, 
cars, wharves, bridges, reservoirs, water 
courses, docks; offices and other 
lures and erections requisite for the car
rying on of the undertaking of the com
pany.

(d) To acquire, own, develop and oper
ate water powers and steam and electric 
plants for the purpose of generating, pro
ducing and accumulating electric and 
electro-motive force, or other similar 
agency for the production of light, heat 
or power, for the purposes of the com
pany, with power to sell or otherwise dis
pose of any excess not required, and to 
supply the same for light, heat or power 
purposes to any person or corporation on 
such terms as- may be agreed upon, pro
vided that such powers, when exercised 
outside of the property of the company, 
shall be subject to all Dominion, pro
vincial and municipal laws and regula
tions In that behalf.

(e) To apply for, obtain, register, pur
chase, lease or license on royalty, or 
otherwise acquire, hold, use, own, oper
ate, and to sell, assign or otherwise dis
pose of any trade marks, trade names, 
patents and inventions, improvements 
and processes under registration or 
otherwise, useful to the business of the 
company; and to use, exercise, develop, 
grant licensed In respect of, or otherwise 
turn to account any such trade marks, 
trade names, Inventions, licenses, pro
cesses and the like, or any such other 
property or rights.

(f) To carry on any business pertinent 
to the objects for which the company Is 
incorporated, whether manufacturing or 
otherwise, which might be carried on In 
connection with the purposes of it

beneficlih
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The sole head ol a zamuy, or any male 
over eighteen years old, may homestead 
u quarter-section of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba, baskatcoewan or A.- 
Lerta. Applicant must appear in person 
at the Duinlmu'i Lanus Agency or Sub- 
Agency tor uie district, Entry by proxy 
may oe made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (But not Sut- Agency/ 
conditions.

Duties—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land m each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of ms liomesieau on 
of at least eighty acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required, 
except where residence is performed in 
- ue vicinity.

In certain districts a .'tomesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
63.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months' residence in each 
of three years after earniiig homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation, 
fre-empilon patent may n«, obtained as 

as homestead patent, on

THE application of SWIFT'S 
FERTILIZERS will make 
your lawn more velvety, pro

tect it from burning out in the 
summer and give It a much earlier 
•tart in the spring.

Why buy your vegetables this 
summer when you can grow same 
in- your lot with the application of 
SWIFT’S FERTILIZERS? Stable 
manure is a very good fertilizer, 
but It doce not contain all the 
available plant food elements re
quired by the plants.

SWIFT’S RED STEER HIGH- 
GRADE FERTILIZER contains a 
liberal supply of available plant 
food. It will enrich your soil and 
enable you to grow more and bet
ter vegetables.

Too Many Unfinished Heifers 
and Steers Thrown on 

Market.WIFT5
■UTILIZERS vu cei Ldin

QUALITY VERY POOR

a i.iruiI Prices Dropped Fifty Cents for 
Cattle, and Fifteen Cents 

for Hogs.i
: TSAOe MARK

wteisreaco! SWIFT CANADIAN CO.,! 5 Receip'a of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday were 68 cars, 738 
cattle, 1760 hogs, 394 sheep and lambs, 
with 54 calves.

Trade in cattle since Monday has been 
dull, excepting for the few of good to 
choice quality. Yesterday was the slow
est market of the week.

The cause was too many unfinished 
cattle being brought forward. The class 
of cattle on sale yesterday was the worst 
of the season thus far, consisting of In
ferior, common and medium light, un
finished steers and heifers, which sold 
at still lower prices.

Excepting the few odd stall fed cattle, 
which held nheir own, prices for the 
others were full fifty cents per cwt. low
er than on Monday, in fact the drovers 
and commission salesmen contended that 
they were from seventy-five ceitia to 
one dollar per cwt. lower. “

Therefore wc think we are safe In say
ing that prices were fifty cents lower. 
There Is one thing sure: that should there 
continue to be large deliveries of these 
Inferior unfinished classes, values will 
certainly decline still further.

Drovers and farmers twe doing an un
wise act in not leaving their cattle on 
the grass, especially when it is plentiful.

There were cattle on sale that cost 88 
to }8.35 In the country that could not 
be sold for the same values on the mar
ket, and we look for still lower values.

The class of stockera and feeders of
fered was not good as a rule, and trade 
for litem was slow. A few of better qual
ity cattle could be sold.

Milkers and springers sold at steady 
values. x

Veal calves, spring lambs and sheep 
remained about steady, while hogs were 
reported to be 15 cents lower than on 
Wednesday.

Limited.

fertilizer Department
West Toronto, Ontario,

Phone Junction 1700.

WUSETH,:

certainsoon
conditions.

A se.ttler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, 83.00 n.r 

Must reside six

53

Dutleacre. . . .. months
In each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres, and erect a house worth 8300.

The area of cultivation
Middlings, per ton, 830, Montreal 

freight. is subject to 
reduction In case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

BOARD OF TRADE Hav.
No. 1, per ton, 819 to 830, track, To

ronto.
No. 2, per ton, 817 to 818, track, To

ronto.

ness

Official Market 
Quotations

*W. W. CORY. C.M.G ,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be 
6«388.

Straw.
Car lots, per ton, 87. track, Toronto.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—Cereal, nominal, 81-20 per 

bushel; milling, nominal, 81-20 per bush.
Goose wheat—Nominal, 81-13 per bush.
Barley—Nominal, sue per bushel.
Gale—Nominal, 63c to 64c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal, 80v per bushel.
Rye—Nominal, 81-10 per bushel.
I ’eas—Nominal.
Hay—Timothy, No. 1, old, 821 to 822 per 

ton; mixed and clover, old, 819 to 830 
per ton; new. $15 to $16 per ton.

Straw—Bundled, $14 per ton; loose, 
nominal, $10 per ton.

I
paid for —

edI

Manitoba Wheat.
No. 1 northern, $1.45 to $1.4314, track, 

ike ports.
No. 2 northern, $1.42Vi to $1.43, track.

ike ports.
No. 3 northern, nominal, track, lake 

. orts.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Sealed tenders, addressed to the Sec

retary-Treasurer of the Board, will be re
ceived until
WEDNESDAY NOON, JULY 21ST, 1*15. 
for printing 400 copies of the Annual Re
port erf the Board of Education..

Specifications may be seen and all In
formation obtained at the office of the 
Clerk of Supplies, City Hall. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.
G. J. STEELE, W. C. WILKINSON, 

Chairman of Committee. Sec.-Trees.

Manitoba Oats.
No 1 C.W., 65V4c, track, lake ports.
No. 3 C.W., nominal.
Extra No. 1 feed, nominal.

American Corn.
No. S yellow, 8314c. track, lake ports. 

Canadian Corn.
Na $ yellow, nominal, track, Toronto. 

Ontario Oats.
No. 2 white, 59c, according to freights, 

-rutside.
No, 3 white, 58c, according to freight,

outside.

LOCAL BANK CLEARINGS.

Clearings of Toronto banks for the 
week ended yesterday, with comparisons, 
were:
This week....................
Last week ................
Year ago....................
Two years ago ..........

struc-
......... $36,623,246
......... 41,436,627
......... 43,341,914
.........  39,811,262

MONTREAL, July 15.—Bank clearings 
for the week ended July 15t $47,950,503: 
corresponding week, 1914, $66,940,250;
1913. $56,816,789.

OTTAWA, July 16.—Bank clearings for 
week ended today were $4,032,160, as 
compared with $3,876,286 for the same 
week last year.

cows at $5 to $6: 60 choice calves at 
$10.15; 60 common calves at $6 to $8: 
30 grass calves at $5 to $5.5u; 1 deck of 
hogs at $9.60 weighed off cars; 6v sheep 
and yearlings at $7.60; 10 heavy sheep 
at $4 to $5.

Ontario Wheat.
No, 2 winter, per car lot, $1.17 to $1.20, 

..xcording to freights outside.
Peas.

No. 2, nominal, per car lot.
Barley,

Good malting barley, nominal.
Feed barley, 66c to 68c, according to 

freights outside.

Export Cattle.
Export steers sold from $8.50 to $8.86, 

and two extra quality stall fed steera 
sold at $9.10 by Corbett-Hall-qpugMln 
Co. to the Swlft-Canadian Co.; export 
cows, $7 to $7.26.

Representative Purchases.
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Company 18V cattle: Steers and 
heifers at $7.50 to $8.66; cows at $4 *o 
$7; bulls at $6 to $7.60.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
100 cattle; Steers and heifers at $8 to 
$8.60. and two extra quality stall-fed, 
heavy steers at $9.10; medium steers and 
heifers at $7.25 to $7.75; god cows at

6.76 to $7.25; medium cows at $6 to
6.50; cannera and cutters at $4.60 to
5.25; oholoe bulls at $7 to $7.50; good
tills at $6.50 to $7; bologna bulls at 

$6.25 to $6.75; 76 lambs at $11 to $11.60: 
20 sheep at $6 to $6.76; 15 calves at $9.50 
to $10.26.
p. Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Company: 60 lambs at $10 to 
$11; 60 sheep (light) at $6.76 to $6.60; 
heavy sheep at $8.60 to $4.26.

Fred Rowntree bought 30 milkers and 
springers af $70 to $96 each during the 
last two days.

Charles McCurdy bought 1 load of me
dium butchers, 800 to 900 lbs., at $7.26 
to $7.76.

James Hodgkinson bought for Armour 
£,,9°,'?ipany ®£ Hamilton: 22 cattle, 800 to 
1060 lbs., at $7.60 to $8.26, and one extra 
choice^ steer at $9.26 on Wednesday.

E. Devlin, an Ottawa butcher, bought 
one load of butchers’ cattle at $7.75.

Market Notes.
During the past week the Corbett, Hall. 

Coughlin Company shipped 2660 export 
cattle to the order of P. Bums A Co., on 
order from France. This Is the largest 
consignment of cattle shipped by 
one firm in a single week this 

Butchers’ PkrHc.
Do not forget the butchers’ picnic, to 

be held on Wednesday next at Exhlbl- 
Weather being favorable it 

will be the best ever held In Toronto.

Butchers’ Cattle.
Choice butchers' steers and heifers, 

$7.90 to $8.35; good, $7.60 to $7.85; 
dium, $7 to $7.50; common, $6.65 to $7.25; 
Inferior light eteera and heifers, $5.60 to 
$6.25; choice cows, $6 to $6.60; good cowe, 
$5.50 to $6; medium cows, $4.76 to $5.60; 
cannera and cutters, $3.50 to $4.50; good 
to choice bulls, $6.50 to $7.25 ; bologna 
bulls, $4:75 to $5.50.

Stockers and Feeders.
Steers, 800 to 900 lbs., $6.60 to 

steers, 700 to 800 lbs.. $6 to $6.26; 
lng stockera, $5.50 to $6.

Veal Calves.
Good to choice milkers and springers 

sold at $75 to $106 each; medium to good 
at $60 to $70; common to medium at $60 
to $60.

Veal Calves.
Prices were firm. Choice calves sold 

at $9 to $10.30; good calves at $8 to $9; 
medium at $7 to $7.75; common at $6 to 
$7, and grass calves sold at $5 to $6.50.

Sheep and Lambs.
Light sheep, including yearlings, $6 to 

$8; heavy sheep, $3.60 to $4; lambs, $10 to 
$11.50; culls at $8 per cwt.

Hogs.
Selects, weighed off 

to $9.50, the bulk going at the former 
figure.

Buckwheat.
BANK OF ENGLAND STATEMENT.Nominal, car lots.

Rye. me-
LONDON, July 15.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes:

Total reserve, increased £441,000.
Circulation, decreased £578,000.
Bullion, decreased , £137,648.
Other securities. Increased £2,102,000.
Other deposits, increased £18,124,000.
Public deposits, decreased £14,912,000.
Notes reserve, increased £483,000.
The proportion of the bank’s reserve 

to liability this week is 17.57 per cent.; 
last week it was 17.63 per cent. Rate 

of discount. 5 per cent.

No. 2, nominal.
Manitoba Flour.

Flget patents, in Jute bags, $7, Toronto. 
Second patents, in Jute bags, $6.50, To

ronto.
Strong bakers'. In Jute bags, $6.30, To

ronto; In cotton bags, 10c more.
Ontario Flour.

Winter, 90 per cent patents, $4.75, sea
board, or Toronto freights In bags.

Mlllfeed, Cariots, Delivered.
Bran, per ton, $27, Montreal freight.
Shorts, per ton, $29, Montreal freights.

!
$7.25;

yearl-

>

rf > he com
er pro-

> pany. or which may be 
fltable thereto.

(g) To acquire or undertake the whole 
?/ 5,?,y, Part ot the business, property and 
liabilities of any person or company 
carrying on any business which the com
pany is authorized to carry on, or pos
sessed of property suitable for the pur
poses of the company.

(h) To enter into partnership, or Into 
any arrangement for sharing of profite, 
union of interests, co-operation. Joint ad
venture, reciprocal concession or other- 
wise, with any person or company carry
ing on or engaged in, or about to carry 
on or engage In any business or trans
action which the company is authorized 
to carry on or engage in. or any business 
or transaction capable of being conducted 
so as directly or indirectly to benefit the 
company, and to promote any company 
or companies for the purpose of acquiring 
and taking over all or any of the pro
perty or liabilities of the company, or for 
any other purpose which may seem, di
rectly or indirectly, calculated to benefit 
the company.

(I) To enter into any arrangements 
with any authorities, municipal, local or 
otherwise, that may seem conducive to 
the company’s objects, or any of them 
and to obtain from any such authority 
any rights, privileges and concessions 
which the company may think It desir
able to obtain," and to carry out, exercise 
and comply with any euch arrangements, 
rights, privileges and concessions.

(J) To purchase, take on lease or In 
exchange, hire or otherwise acquire any 
other property or any rights or privi
leges which the company may think nec
essary or convenient for the purposes of 
its business, and any improvement In 
machinery, plant and stock-in-trade.

(k) To lend money to customers and 
others having dealings with the company 
and to guarantee the performance of 
tracts by any such persons.

(l) To draw, make, accept, endorse 
execute and Issue promissory notes bills’ 
of exchange, bills of lading, warrants and 
other negotiable or transferable 
mente.

(m) To adopt such means of making 
known the products of the company as 
may seem expedient, and in particular by 
advertising In the press, by circulars by 
purchase and exhibition of works of’art 
or interest, by publication of books 
periodicals, and by granting prizes 
wards and donations.

(n) To sell, improve, manage, develop, 
exchange, lease, dispose of, turn to 
count or otherwise deal with all or any I 
part of the property and rights of the' 
company.

(o) To pay for anything that may be 
acquired by the company by issuing the 
common or preferred capital stock of the 
company as fully paid-up and non-assess- 
able, to the persons or corporations to 
whom payment Is to be made

(P> To do all or any of the above things 
and all things authorized by the letters 
patent or supplementary letters patent 
which may be obtainable, as principals’ 
agents, contractors or otherwise, and 
either alone or in conjunction with others.

(q) To do all such other things as are 
Incidental or conducive to the attainment 
of the above objects, and of the objects 
set out in the letters patent and In any 
supplementary letters patent, which may 
be obtained.

The operation# of the company to be 
carried on throughout the Dominion of 
Canada and elsewhere by the name of 

Allen Brothers Company. Limited," with 
a capital stock of forty thousand dollars 
divided into 400 shares of one hundred 
dollar* each, and the chief place of buai- 
"f?6 *,he seid company to be at the 
(it> of Toronto, in the Province of On
tario. _

4>ated at the office the Secretary of 
19t15* °f Canada’ thl* 8th day July,

cars, sold at $9.36

» Representative Sales.
McDonald & Halligam sold for D. Smith 

of Meaford, Ont.: 1 carload of cattle at 
$8.75 per cwt.; also 1 carload for Mr. L. 
Douglas of Meaford at $8.65 per cwt., to 
the Harris Abattoir.

McDonald & Halllgan sold 31 cars of 
stock Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day: Beet steers, 1150 to 1200 lbs., at 
$8.65 to 38.75 per cwt.; best quality 
heifers, 1100 lbs., at $8.25; good to fair 
butchers at $7.60 to $7.65; medium to fair 
butchers at $7 to $7.26; common to fair 
butchers at $6.25 to $6.50; best quality 
heavy cows at $7; good quality heavy 

at $6.25 to $6.60; fair cows at $6-50 
to $5.75; medium cows at $6 to $5.25: can- 
ners at $4.25 to $4.60; best bulls at :.7 
to $7.26: medium bulls at $6.26 to $6.75: 
bologna bulls at $6 to $5.25; best heavy 
feeders, 900 to 1000 lbs., at $7.25 to $7.50: 
good to fair feeders at $6.60 to $6.75; me
dium feeders at $6 to $6.25; light, com
mon mixed cattle at $5 to $6.60; best 
quality milkers and springers at $80 to 

,$100 each: medium quality milkers and 
springers at $65 to $75; common quality 
milkers and springers at $50 to $60. 
u D-, A. McDonald sold for McDonald & 
Füüligan Tuesday, Wednesday and Thure-

Hogs—1050 à/t $9.36 to $9.65 per cwt. 
weighed off care and $9.10 to $9.35 fed 
and watered.
tm-JiVe?T85: Oho,ce veal at $9.60 to 
JlO.oO; fair to good veal at $8.50 to $9.26: 
common to medium at $7.26 to $8.25; 
grass calves at $5 to $6. ’

Sheep—50: Light ewes at $6 to $6.75: 
heavy ewes and rams at $3.75 to $4.60. 
tii l?Tbs~175: Best Quality at $11.26 to 
$10 50 common to medium at $8.50 to

McDonald quotes the hog market
jo J9lA°r ?lr, fed and watered and
49.36 per cwt. off cars, on Thursday, and
Price™! week* *° Prepare f0r lower 

Dunn & Levack sold 7 carloads: 
^.‘Çhere—2 880 lbs., at $8; 12, 1020 lbs., 
at $i.85; 10, 960 lbs., at $7.56; 4 1020 lbsat $7.50; 2. 870 lbs., at $7.60; 1, 840 l^

Stockers—10. 815 lbs., at $6.80.
1°’ 1010 lbs., at $7.60; 1, 1270 lbs ,

V 871®; 2; 11°i® lbf" at 1. 1290 lbs.,
V s-25; Voca05,! Ibe" at 85 ; 2- 1150 lbs.,V V en4, ,10^Llb?" at I6-25: 10, 950 lbs.,
V 3' 980 lbs., at $4.50; 8, 840 lbs
jr<o4'"o: oiix11,!0 Ibs" at 87: 2. 990 lbs., at
$6 25’ 2’ 880 lb3" at *7-25; 9- 9«0 lbs., at

Bulls—1, 1530 lbs., at $7.10: 1 1510
lbs., at $6.85: 2. 1430 lbs., at $6.

Lambs—135 at $10 to $11.50. '
Calves—30 at $5 to *10.
Sheep—25 at $3 to $6.25.
Hogs—2Ô0 at $9.35. weighed 
Rice & Whaley sold 9 
Butchers—2, 1300 lbs. 

lbs., at $7.75.
a*Ct°7%5~0 Ho ' at *7 25; 2. 850 lbs.. 
$7- 3 1260 m2 b f ,at 87; 2' 1260 lbs.,

Milkers—One at $72.60.

M?M; V. m

anyx season.

eh
1 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

V CHICAGO, July 15.—Cattle—Receipts, 
3000; market weak; native, $6.60 to 
$10.40; western steers, $7.10 to $8.25- 
cows and heifers, $3.20 to $9.26; calves 
$7.60 to $10.76.
„ Hogs—Receipts. 13,000; market strong; 
light, $7.25 to $7.80: mixed, $6.86 to $7.70- 
heavy, $6.60 to $7.45; rough, $6.60 to $6.80-
to*$’7 40 ^ t0 bu*k 07 sales, $6.70

Sheep—Receipts, 14,000; market weak; 
sheep, $5.60 to $6.75; lambs, native, $8.25 
to $8.60.

cowsri
Mortgage Sale

V' U'•)
MORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, tiiere will be offered for sale by 
public auction (subject to a reserved 
bid), on Saturday, the 17th day of July. 
1916. at 12 o'clock noon, by Charles M. 
Henderson & Company, auctioneers, 128 
King street east, Toronto, the following 
premises:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and being composed of 
lot Number Seven, and the southerly ten 
feet from the front to rear of lot Number 
Eight, all on the West side of Lippincott 
street. In the said city, according to Plan 
Number 231, filed In the Registry Office 
for the City of Toronto, having a total 
frontage of thirty-five feet more or less 
by a uniform depth throughout of one 
,,u„r2. .e.?. and twenty-five feet six Inches 
(125 6 ), to a lane twenty feet wide.

There is said to be erected on the said 
lands,

1- A brick front store and dwelling, 
containing five room* and the store, with 
a three-room roughcast cottage in the 
rear, ar.ti known as number 326 Lippin
cott street.

2. A roughcast cottage containing four 
rooms, and known as number 321 Lippin
cott street.

Terms, a deposit of 10 per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid at the time 
of sale, and the balance within thirty 
days thereafter (or to be secured by a 
mortgage at purchaser's option). For 
further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to Messrs. DuVernet, Raymond, 
Ross & Ardagh, 313 Temple Building, 
Toronto, solicitors for the mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto this 17th 
June, 1915.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
i

EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., July 15 — 
Cattle*—Receipts, 300 head; steady.

Veals—Receipts, 100 head; slow; $4.50 
to $10.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 4000 head; slow: 
heavy, $7.75 to $7.90; mixed, $7.90 to $8.20- 
yorkers and pigs, $8.20 to $8.25;
$6.40 to $6.50; stage, $6 to $6.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 400 head; 
slow; lambs, $7 to $9.26; yearlings, $6 to 
5X-TB: wethers, $6.75 to $7; ewes, $3 to 
$6.50; sheep, mixed, $6.50 to $6.75.

u Granny »

with her lifetime’s experience 
of life s little ills, will tell you 
of the truly comforting qual
ities of

roughs,

con-
GRAIN STATISTICS

CHICAGO CAR RECEIPTS.

Rets. Cont.INVALID
STOUT

inetro-

Est. Let yr.
Wheat ....
Com ............
Oats ............

17 16 254
144 100 143 136
124 45 124 146

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS, and
re-

Minneapolis ...™Î2d2y’ LStWk- Lrt yr'

Duluth ................
Winnipeg .........

171 115
31 13 11 ac-37 50 146

PRIMARY MOVEMENT,

Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr,

498,000 2,197,000 
337,000 1,318,000

310,000 
319,000

366,000 
430,000

Wheat- 
Receipts .Food as well as drink, 

it is a stimulating tonic 
that builds up the sys
tem—and its flavor is 
a discovery in deli
ciousness.

Try a few bottles these 
trying summer days.

Sold by your dealer.

DOMINION BREWERY CO., LTD.
* TORONTO

343,000 
Shipment* ... 213,000 

Com—
Receipts 
Shipments ... 361,000 

Oats—
Receipts

1 i
off cars.

502,000 735,000
428,000

_ 631,000 711,000
at Shipments ... 388,000 579,000

carldads: 
at *8; 5. 1110

i
day of 

J19-Jy3-16.

MORTGAGE SALE.

Lnder and by virtue of the power* con
tained In a certain mortgage which will 
be proceed at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
on Wednesday, the twenty-eighth day of 
July, 1916, at twelve o’clock noon, at the 
office of Messrs. Ward Price, Limited 
34 Richmond Street East. Toronto, the 
following freehold property, namely All 
and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying and 
being In the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and being composed of 
lot number one (1), on the west side of 
Leslie Street, as shown on a plan 
registered In the Registry Office for the 
Registry Division of East Toronto as 
number 305-E.

On said land is sand to be erected a 
new solid brick store and dwelling 
known as number 326 Leslie Street.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid in cash at time of sale 
purchaser to assume a first mortgage of 
$2700.00 having about four years to run 
and the balance to be paid In cash within 
fifteen days from the date of sale, or on 
such other terms as may be arranged

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

CLEARANCES.

atB$?lls—^ 1630 Ibe" at 87 ;

Stockers—3. 680 lbs., at $6.75 
Yearling lambs—$7 to $8
Hca'vv Lheer-mo10, Î'L60' WINNIPEG, July 15,-Altho the vol-
LighV sheep-$5 50E0to $6*25 “™,e of buain«J>« in wheat futures was
Choice calves—$9 50 to lin'nn not M, US1df y heavy- the excitement was

calves at $5 to $8 so t0 *10'50 cornm°n considerable and prices nervous and un-
Hogs—5 decks at $9 35 to $9 sn , aîttled' J7? t0 about noon values were

off cars. to ■ ' weighed strong, but a break occurred later, and
The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co 7ransac,tions generally were around the

or. Wednesday and Ttafitay in «Id lo*- ^nti.
loads: Good to choice butchers at tTOO CMh business, as is customary at
t- ™ed,um to good at $7.80 to lbJs of Uttie account; there
$<.85. fair to medium at $7.25 to $7 50- wa? tair demand for numbers one, two
common at $6 5n to $6.65: heavy bulls at and three «rades of wheat, but offer-
$. to $,.25: bologna hulls at" $4 75 to lngK were Practically nil. In cash oats 

ei «înC,°W!e-t- 87 87-25: good bar,ey and ftex there was nothing of
t-o- f1 J?'-? to medium cows it any consequence turned over.
8Vu.~ i-r ca.nners at $4 to $4.25: 15 J Deliveries thru the clearing houses to-
onlv nL «id in Pr.’n.8.ers 860 to *105. day *er«; Wheat, nil; oats, 19,099 bush-
onb one at the= latter price. els: flax, 10,900 bushels.
lbs ^fchgnatn $5'"5bCT Ioa'h : 4, bü,ls' m Inspections were 63 cars, as against

1, 1360 lbs.,

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

THOMAS MTJLVEY, 
Under-Seoretary of State.2345

METAL MARKETS.

NEW YORK. July 15.—Copper, steady; 
electrolytic. $19.75 to *20. Iron, steady 
»«d»,UDC,han?ed T1". dul1. «7.50 to
wt «votât °t?ered “ 8pe,ter ______ HARVEY OBEE.

710 C.P.R. Building, Toronto, Solicitor
HE Mfirtsmro. 5JyM

JULY 16 191510 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

1Y0RKCLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

is run In The Dally World at une cent per werdt 
In The Sunday World at one, and a half cents 
per word for tach insertion/ -, seven Insertions, 
six times In The Dally, once In The Sunday 

Werld (one week’s continuous advertising), for « cents per word. This gives the 
(dysrtlser a combined circulation of mors than 166,000 In the two paper».

Help Warned.Properties For Sale i

r-ny’» 2THREE Moulder* wanted for furnace
and stove work; must be good men. 
Apply Kir-Ben B'oundry, Almonte.

Suburban Home
On Yonge ml. 661 -

■eniI8-ROOMED residence, surrounded bj
ornamental trees, l»v led t.uiuagr v 
Yonge street, by a deptn 01 29V ieei 
beautiful iocalkiu; omy snort dtstaiiv. 
from city, uftice hours u to ». 
phens and Lo., 1J6 Vtc.oi'ia stree..

Situations Wanted

SHAI
si WaJ 

at Adj 

I Quota j

r EM ALE HELP, all kinds, supplied
montas & Co.. 66 Church, Toronto, ed;

200 FARM HANDS want work. Thomas
<<c Co.. 66 Church St.

t|
DUN DAS Street Store Property wit. 0. 

sold by auction on Jie premises, 1341 
Dundas street, Friday, July 16, at '■ 
p.m. sharp.

ed7

Articles tor Sale15
FOR SALE—Electric motors; one 0 h.p

A.C. ; one 6 h.p., D.C.; one 3 h.p., D.c't 
also one double emery wheel stand' 
Mooring's Machine Shop, 40 Pearl si 
Phone 1633.

Farms For Sale
INSPECT these farms while the crop It

on. They are worth the money. 1 will 
motor you out to see them.

edi
’ YORK, Jul

PRINTING — Cards, envelopes, state- 
merfts, billheads; five hundred, 
d*a". Barnard, 35 Dundas. 
phone.

of*3500—100 ACRES—Good land; barn, 
house, water; clean farm; In the Town
ship of Brock.

one
Tele- sveloped a more j 

haraoter, In the sJ 

pg, «ûlefly those in 
lass, manifested J 

ails railways de no I 
g pressure. In the j 
Ition underwent a d 
C former spéculai il 
g rapidly to the frJ 
lo to over two poiij 
The change was cd 
inouncement that 
E fold disposed of 
iw to meet the wiJ 
lie commerce com] 
■Wr&tlon of en in) 
r the Amalgamate] 
ta which disburse 
tea of the usual fli 

Strong at] 
■Mars was also 
Wdattve Interest] 
■Many’s explanati] 
eÉÉnn Incident, wn 
I an evident des] 
lendly relations \* 
mflnnstion of tner] 
tdlac centres of tl 
ive an added fillip 1

ed7

*5000—100 ACRES In York County; brick 
house, bank barn, loam soil; stream. Educational

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yenec
and Charles streets. Toronto. Autumn 
Term opens Sept. 1. Handsome cata
logue free.

*5500—94 ACRES In Uxbridge Township;
cement house, bank barn, stream: good 
land.

ed7
*6000—100 ACRES, Scott Township; brick

house, bank barn, good land; stream Personal
FOR further particulars write or call or

The M. H. Williams 
street, Toronto, or to A. E. Miller, Rea 
Estate. Uxbridge, Ont. 456

MARRY If you are lonely. The Reliable
Confidential, Successful Club has large' 
number of wealthy, eligible members -, I 
Descriptions free. Mrs. tvrubel Rnv 26. Oakland. Calif. ’ * '

Co., 47 Richmond

ed7^ Bustnes. opportunities
Massage

CORNER GROCERY—Splendid stand.
Reason for selling. Illness. Box 
World.

MASSAGE. Battis, Superfluous Han re. 
moved. 27 Irwin avenue. North 472* 
Mrs. Colbran ed.J

MASSAGE treatment by San Francisco
laefy. . 114 Carlton St., corner Jarvis St 
Apt. 2.

51.
3456

COUNTRY STORE for sale—A1 farming
district. Box 50, World. ed?

ed7Motor Cars
GOOD, practical hand and electrical mas

sage. Royal Massage Parlors, 206 Sim- 
coe- ed?

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
care, all types, Hups, Forde, Overlands, 
McLaughlins, Reos, Hudsons, Ram
blers, Russells, Dominions, Stoddard- 
Daytons; In fact, almost any kind of 
car or truck you want. Runabouts, 
roadsters, light and heavy touring cars. 
Special sale of Fords now going on. 
Sales Garage, 243 Church,, near Wilton.

■

Palmistry
hlFE, LOVE, BUSINESS. Mrs, Howe’l 

Psychic Palmist, 416 Church.
ing

tads toy Bethlehem 
Jteftcan Can. at 62 
motive-at 71 3-4 i 
md at 1881-2. Un 
tented hands in < 
es toward* the cleg 
• best quotation sii 
f JBne when the : 
lived the conpocatl 
action of the Sher 

Southern Pacifi 
hem Pacific 1 

est active of thd 
il ways, declining j 
I the early trading 
rved to be foreign 
ill recovery lati 
bo tinted to 534,000 
Deâllnge In foreia 
kited mainly to H 
utlnent, francs bel 
Ine heaviness to tl

25c. Noted writer. Send for my book 
Teaches palmistry In one lesson. 2Bo 
Hours, 9 to 9.

456

Mooring's Machine Shop
ed-7

ANY MACHINE built to order, 5 Ibe. to 
6 tons. All kinds of repairs. 40 Pearl 
street.

Signs
ed7

BmRDunT<(aeThe S'8n Man/’ Jet'
Rooms and Board

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS—J. E. 
Richardson * Ca, 147 Church street 
Toronto.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; heat ■ 
lng, phone. ed-7ed

Dentistry.Hatters
H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, removed te 

8.E. corner Yonge and Queen, ove* 
Imperial Bank; specialty crowns and ' 
bridges. Phone Main 4934. -

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH' 
Dr. Knight, exodontist, 260 Yonge 
Bellert-Gough).

A. M. FISKE—Hats cleaned and re- 
modelled. 92 Victoria, opposite Shea'a

ed
ed7

Plastering
(ovei . edi IREPAIR WORK—Good clean 

Wright B Co.. 80 Mutual
work

ed Medical.
Lost

DM.E,tNP.,5iPeaenld‘,%tu£en,t3r«?5CREAM Pony, short mans and tall: 
brass harness and red geared buggy. 
Phone Smith, North 3905, 12 Shaftes
bury avenue, Toronto.

ed

1OR. ELlIOTT, Specialist, private dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. II Queen street east.

56
ed

J Mclrityré, Dome 
Jupiter the Attra 
* Thursday’s

Herbalist*
TO cure heirt failure, asthma, bron

chitis, pneumonia, shortness of breath 
take Alver’a Nerve Tonic Capsules. 
City Hall Drug Store; trial boxes. 501 
Sherbourne street, Toronto,

BLACK’S whooping cough 
sure. 526 Queen West. 3

. iied
»S on the 8 
Sy ran over 
day in this n 

-re was a good o 
*ral of the Porcu 
“•tyre, Dome Ex 
accorded the prt 

"h* sales of Mclr 
m these with j 
re steadily absorl 
«e« 1 1-8 points t 

The buying 
Wall trader, and 
reached wa» that th 
accumulated by larg 

dation of the ann 
i Influence in ahai 

. e_”*onthly produo. 
will be careful 

Dome Extension 
rally to <18 i-2. ar 

of events pro

SL5 » 9?"
A demand for Ju:

orders

cure; safe a
Toronto. 13?

Live Birds
Hp’sitS?.;‘yo'5 œr

Phone Adelaida 257». sdf

Patents and Legal
H. J. S. DBMtiiSON. IS West King street 

Toronto, expert in patents, trade-SSS: d»tfr^5
INVENTORS' SAFEGUARD.—Write for

"Plain Practical Pointers" and "Na
tional Progress” free. Fetherstonheugh 
& Co.*, Head Offices, Suite F, Royal 
Bank Building, Toronto.- ed

PAb^N^s.°g?.Y,JS5VrnfScS3d’ M
free. The Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College street To- ' 
ronto. ed

rally a,rr2
J? * 1 * pwnis 

buyer of thes 
♦w*1* with the bu 

two new offer 
for control

purchases < 
r°r2T 111 heavy volt 

made its da 
at 24 1-4. t; 
H, eo that t 

reached the 1< 
Was slightly e 
only Cobalt i 

"■fol was Tlmiskai 
2J* 4 point, and pu 
“Me in the belief 
*01 «lordly he raise* 

The Porcupine ma 
a swing, in wl 

public follow! 
•foaed activity and

Legal Cards

Whitewashing
WHITEWASmNG7 pl«eter repairing an«

water painting. O. Torrance * Co., 171 
PoGraaal St. Phone- Oerrard 442. it)

» 6

MSCarpenter* and Joiners

rftA. A F. FISHER, screen and Jobbing ear-
penters, 114 Church. Telephone. ed?

R. G. KIRBY, Carpenter and Contractor.

B-KLriïS' JB'ÏSS&
_________________ ed-7

Building Material ' ! t,

^he' ^ContHSftors^063 ; prompt »«rvlci.
L’lmltS5x Junction 4006. Main 422t ' H?£ 
crest 870. Junction 4147. «47

bay make qu

•peaking of the Li 

’ 95 .under date Jul
’•wlemid say:

The present stock 
*55®d a* being £ i 

than it has b 
at the moment 

"Jier heavy, but 1 
hot large, and a 
would quickly j 

™*®rent aspect-

Coal and Wood
BUY Murray Mine coal nnw, *7.00 per

ton. Jacques Davy Co. Main 951. lit

Welding
T9S.9NTPT,WeldlnO Company. Adelaide 

1877. 26 Pearl street. Ill

House Moving
HN%?mMl?5Viiï^i.eMî.lelne D0ne’ J

\ F’
Art

J. w. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Rooms. 24 West King street. Toronto.

Nothing 
investment, 
first duty.

We invj 
Trust Inves 
•elected fini

Horses and Carnage*.
A LARGE STOCK of summer home car

riages always on hand. Also pony 
buggies. Governess’ carts. Our city 
runabouts are the best value In the 
city. The Cenboy Carriage Company, 
Limits'!, Queen east and Don bridge. 
Toronto. ed?

A CITY GENTLEMAN, having sold hie
horse, brought his splendid top buggy, 
good as new, nickel-mounted harness, 
lovely knee rug, and rawhide buggy 
whip to ua yesterday morning. Our 
instructions are to accept $35 for these 
four articles. We place all carefully on 
car here. Cheque or money order for 
this amount and thev are vours. Money 
hack if not ge herein stated. Address 
ore apply manager Toronto Ponies 
Home. 868 fr. Batiuuat *U«ofc ___

Capital
' $1.5

1
:>

L.

i

WORLD 
Job Printing 
Department

Let us quote prices on your job 
work...............................

TO THE TRADE
Cylinder Press Work Our 

Specialty.
PHONE - - • • MAIN 6308.
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